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QItaind he abOut the things man
thinks and sees and describes
jsLiTts
and dOes And when news
pa per followS
the TO1iV of offering
to its public good unprejitdieed
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There exists in this community
group of men probably
unknown to
you but nevertheless vitally
import-
ant to this publication
These men
are our advertisers They rent space
in this paper in
order to put their
goods before YOU
They pay Us
money that enables us to publish
this
edition for you tuhscriPt10nS
play
only small part
in the financing of
this publication
Pool pitiful abused slang
In
stinted Themes lack push to
make





Ameiieaii schools and High School Blues
colleges in the
restoration of the How often that expression some-
orld ron on ned shakespeare Memo-
tjmo5 siolen conteniptiously
and
sometimes with an inflection
of lillY
ciii Theatie at f4tiatford-On-AV1i
has grated upon our ears has
mit
iated us and has caused us to hate
Although the younger generation those college students But now
ls is fi equently been characterized
as
it seems as though we have to thank
you for those very words have
11ritu1ll incipable of aplreciatiflg
aroused us and have inspired us
We are no longer standing by We
Shakespeare said Prof Baker
the have organized we are editing our
own annual in short we are finding
enerou5 responses of scholastic thLt it is quality not quantity
that
youth everywhere tend to
refute this
truly counts Yes we grant that we
are just high school kids
but our
sIirii is right and our co-operation
1espite the chirges that the Un- strong
small beginning but we
all hope that some clay future lass
dergradUat lodiy is iazz-niad and Beeehnod lull School will attain
materialistic forty-one colleges rep-
our goal
ust Senior
resenting moe than 50000
students
are officially participatini in
the in-
Shavings From the Board
ternational movement to rebuild the
rhe proctors will now be responsi
ble for all noise in the corridors
be-
burned Nemorial Theatre
fore and after lights it is hoped
that in this way noise will be abol
ished HaVe pity on the proctors
If the campaign for rebuilding They enjoy week-ends as well as you
the Shae5Peare Memorial Theatre
StUdents have been asked
to
not place ally papers
books or any-
retains its present momentum among thing else in
back of the vases in
the green parlrs
our American youth in school
and
All gils of the Jewish or
Catholic
college said Prof Baker in corn- fctith will hereafter
meet in the lobby
for roll call when the chapel
bell
menting upon these results
the work
rings They will be held as respon
of restoring the only liing
memorial




to Shakesleare in all the
world may The Board
well he described as the gift
of Amer









It has always heed
the aim of the






vertise here because they
expect YOU
Pearl Preuss
to justify that expense
by trading
Martha l3aer
with them Patronize theni end
when
Betty Matthews








is not loss they
niH retUrn year after year
It is only















DEFENSE Alumnae Presents Gift
Letters to the Editor
that the
published
school are taught to shun com-
mon sense Everything that is
writ







The sun died hard that night
In
quivering gasps
the heat beat from
its bloody pulse and waved down to
the earth beneath The earth lay
quiet awed by the sight of such
mighty struggle
The clouds even could not escape
They fled westward were caught by
life red tints that fainted
as they
madly raced away Some tints fell
down On to the tops of mountains
far across the valley They mingled
there with blue ridges
and mad
softening lavendar veil that
sank to
blue depths at the shadowed foot




dune out powerlessly lavish
them go over What Americans
want
is American slang
There is no mystery about
it
One ad cntage thu as not avail-
beautiful mantle clock as pre-
els contain sonic
form of slang to The high school senior doesnt
The girl with the school girl corn-
The majority of the popular nov-
Plexion IS achool girl
suffered because of the folly
or in-
elphia Club of the
Beechwood Pe0p read
themarid like them too
down on the world
able to generations of the past
who
sented to the College by
the Phila- snake them forceful
and interesting need to go up
in an airplane to
look
justice of their rulers
is the news-
Alumnae Association The clock
is
Three-fourths of the plays
that are Its great thing to
have big
successful oIl Broadway are slangy
vocabulary if you can keep
it under
PaPers
Perhrils souSe 1eOPle prefer
Aidatf Mahogany and chimes the hours
control
frcnd quarter hours farmers ro Sunny Abies
Short Term Course
Let us never forget flint our news-
lirst Looy PCollege only
laPrs are our inlislerlsille
defense But night after night
ew Yorkers year
Irish Rcse or The Girl Iriend costs me three hundred dollars
this
SHAKESPEARE
Second Dot 1opeIoW come
against enslaeiflent
are turned away frons the
box-office tirst 1.\vell you see
\\e are Nation
devoted to free
EMORIA.L ot the popular plays
They are go- Was fired
out after the first week
big overbeing sold to the public He Is
speech and
frcedorn of the ires Anrerican youth now in ehools and hv Because they are
human lreddie the 1rosh gave
his fm
ternity pin to that young
Davis
and shell oritlirUe to he so an elleges sboU us great iii interest us restful 501 easilY grasped
lhe who lived out on Kay Street One
paigns woiild vcr
elect our lresi hhrclceslelre as did their
fithers In
nliflcls of the majority are
enter clay last week when he
called on
dents nation-\\ ide arguments pro the clays hen
uriC Adams
Miss frances is cngaged sirtamed not offended
nen nraid opened the clocr
and on oncemning souse subject
of Sothein flohert Mantell
Aclr Iteiran
ho1 is soirething wrong ith the knv it replied Freddie
said the maid
hunman being who cannot get down sshat shes engaged to
irdtionIl innpontarrce voull
never be Ilichcii1 Mr ncfield .1 olin Drew
and
to the le of sound md practical
considered host of generil
and to- \jtla Allen were splendidly portra
American minds People are Inter
Nm or ca 11 ci man fool he ri
esteci in every da rIfairs not in
he foolish enough to resent it
al pmoblemsclimnC libor end pi iig the characters
of Shakespeare
tat the 01511 shop the
noal suplly ili\ nleelrired Prof George
Pierce cinre in contact Day atter day slang pcrtunitY to be important
something ith which they seldom Once to every man comes the
suIts Ilea it in he liddliers
circu- alarmfood prices sod others which
are al Baker director of the Tile
Univer-
is srsed with surpmismirgly good
re- though its only to turn in
ays of interest to grc
at major ity shy Theatre nd Executive Chairman lated o\ em the world sing
it in
of readers \VOuldl never
be known of of the Arnerieadr ShakespeUe Folio
song Slang breaks
the ice It sells honor System is sure some
The StmmdentSay Myrtle
in the lesser populated part
of the datroir
an idea it md itos wit and hunror it Yesterday the Prof
calls my
world if it werent for our news-
lions they are suretire phrases
here Mr Drummer what au
snakes people rememlier conversa
mate up to the desk an says
The former head of the famous
was you quoting Almost
PaPers
and cannot be separated from
the
sentence in your paper is en
47 Workshop of Harvard Univer- real Americami life in quoatation marks An Bi
Goodness how could have writ was quotin theWhat is news News is the irnme-
sity
made this statement irs an-
back Between you an
Bate record of the most
interesting nouneirrg the results
to date of the ten this article
without slang
ontinueci from lacp The 9261927
Student Board as
rtained by the new menchers to
flea eec College On its that tennis
be
Ir tcciinanient defea tin cl oravian
\\ dncday eveninc
Em bile Theic ox-president of the
Sceninci sd liethic heni Tuesday
Student Board presided at one
end of May
the table and Dorothy Sinit Ic now
preselect of the St udent
Bcrcrd prc
dflf oohc won her sets of sin
sided at the other end
gles 11-311-3
During the dinner thc members of led ross lost him sets of singles
tile party crc entertained by
music 64 26
fronc the radio 110111 Bonds forgot
their dignity and great deal of
anc coke and 11 tty Vc oils won




Over lone hundred athletic eth
Vednesday morning June Coin
dents attended the banquet
mencement exercises will lie held in
in the new building dining- DAVID ARMON
the Chapel At this time all degrees
coom on uesday evening
diplomas and certificates will he During
the dinner letters and nuni
arded erals were awarded Spc
cial men
The Seniors will have class day at
tion should he made of Miss Nancy DEPT STORE
which time the class horoscopes will
Cooke and Miss Irene Reid who sue-
be read arid the Senior class will weep
eeeded in making three of the four
its last tear of farewell The dc varsity
teams this year
tails of Senior Class day are kept Elizabeth Matthews presided
At West Ave Jenkinto
secret until the last minute to make the close of the dinner Nancy
Cooke
wn
proceeding more interesting to the sas welcomed into the offices
as Near Old York Road
undc rgraduates parents faculty president
of the Atliletie Asocia
cud friends in the audience lion for
1928 _______________________________________
LOMBARD 0890 MAIN 4397
FL LLEWELLYN CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS






BEAVER SWIMMING TEAM Manuscript Party
ontin clod froni bagc
Nests and Mrs Slick think thats
ho thc st crc lcut find out fec
shurc They dccii belong herc itt
tat college but th camice ovec
Va ccc this as cc nusccipt affacc
don kiccos what \Ipnuscrcl
mccccccs \\ chll Ic II ya it ncc acc
ncecc ccc eli it mc ansect go nd
ook it ccp tc .ccu self ccnt goicc
to Ic II ya if clcccct knots
TIcs torrci tall of sc fcc the iccwt
dp PilllC drccppc ci to lbs Ii ca
tlc Ic ear eic ding machi an ci tIc
cccii ims itoi ci in ed dc
911 he ncuttc red ho cc ccl tc
low ccikman foc 11cc saks ot
verything go and Ic 11 his chief
Ic yccurcelf thc ccthcer id cccccrlcs
ccuc better ct icc caking us as thc
ciciTit lifts Lonclccni_--
Beaver Wins in TennisCommencement
From Left to Ri1jhtJeicsica Line Phyllis Mitchell Lydia Jenks
Potty Huuqhes Betty Matthews Peter Reid
Natalie Johnson and Ruth Seaman
New Board Entertains
pi esident of the Junior 1155 Ic
kpt ntil the xt yectr
The Ionic I-i\oc1omies clepar tnient
will entectain tea to be given
Tuesday afternoon amid 11cc evening
will bring the performance of the
Senior 11cc hieh is to he Item II us
bands Wife The play will lie
under tat direction of Miss Evans
head of the Department of Expres
sion This will be follccwed by the



















THE ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
TRANK BUILDING














FANCY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Wholesale Distributors of MONTCO BRAND Food Products
Produce Exchange Building Walnut Dock Sts
Oranges Lemons Limes Grape Fruit Apples Potatoes and
Southern VegetablesTelephones Ogontz 09 29
THE CAMPUS CRIER
large udiencc attended diss
Liw perfhirnanee was marked with
eXee1lefl in technique and color
Mrs Wallace usual carried hei
audience \\ ith her presenting her
nuniljur effectively
Vocal rri rlObifle Sfl.... VThite
The prograni was rs follows charlotte Pull
Sonata in Major .. Scarlatti
Organ The Son of God Goes
Miss Levi 1orth to \Var Whiting
On Wings 01 Song .. Mendelssohn
Estelle Wolf
Slumber song retchanInoff
Vocal Come to the Garden Love
To Meeiiger ...L Forge
Mrs IValLice














The Lark Now reaves
His Watery Nest
Harel Whelan
Piano Allegretto from Sona to
OP 14 Nol ..eethoven
Ruth hall
VOeOl 1he Robin ...... Neidlinger
Katherine Marquette
Edna Mhy Allen member of the
Beaver College Music Faculty gave
an organ recital in the College Aucl
itoriuni Monday evening May TWO Pianos Menuet in fiat
special feature of the program was Wheple
Mary Vheeler and Gertriale
411 original nunher jig i\Tiss Allen Sehwentker
This composition displayed unusual Vocil Elegie
and tinished technique The program Norma Alexander
was as follori
Pi5n1 Valseimprornptu ton \Vilinn
Vocil Under the Greenwood Tree
Prelude in Mmci Bach
1rom the South ....illette
hymn to the Sun fiimskyKorsakoff
Andante from Pathetique Symphony
Tschalkowsky
Orientae Cut
Song of the Volga Boatmen
Arr by Cady
Sonata No in Major Mendelssohn
Caprice Sheldon




The recital as ttt ndecl by large
and appreciative audience
The Eiaver College lIce liib of
four1Tianual Skinner organ
more than one hundred voices under
has flftyocce speaking stops
the direction of Charles II Mail in _______
cf the 1tlusce Faculty gave concert student recital as held in the
in the College uditoriuni May J3ecver College auditoriuni Wednes
The club as assisted by Edna Mae
Iternoon May at hv oclock
Allen organist lerirudo Schwecct The Ircgram was as follows
ker Marion Codner and Marguat /rgiuIi tltertoiy in Loud
Parr 50110 flOS Adeline IVeller and cirocre1 arry
hiary Frances Iianists large Vocal Do ove Thee Spencer
enthusiastic audience attended
Juliet horn
Piano III thee co fl 2i1i Povi cli
The irogicm as epeated lie fol- But
lowing evening at the Ilothany rtem
Poe Scone Boy .. Cuiran
pie Presbvteritn Church Philadel
Ituth Johnson
ic no nd Org Itlia psoci
phi The program given was as
iii ui fernnrest
follows Mary li Wheeler and Mr Smith
Boats of 1ine illec \Toecl Trees ... flaslic ii
Trees itasbach helen Tr uhnian
\iolin r\ \l doily bohlerOLe Club
John Seftorc
Tuet Hear Me Noima Nornia li1iic El ude elodiq ice Pff
Margcret Parry and Marion Codjier Ihelen flutter
Solvejgs Song irleg Vocal It was Lover antI
Around the Gypsy liro .. Brahms Ills Lass ..Qciltei
lice lub Elizahetlc Minker
Allegro il oderato Born Conceri Piano lrelude in sharp ilhinoc
in nuinor lot Piano Cii leg lachrnuciiiolf
Adelaide Weller Hazel helan
trehectra Par ts on the Organ Tihiss oeil eat \l inc ecla ci
Allen Lifes ltc tclise.. bhio\s ci
aim as the Night liohin Amelia Morgan
Desert Love Soii.. Spross licioc IP ode intc st lii at Iiiinl
Glee Club Estelle Wolf
Ttain Curran art Songs Snon Ilaki \Tcrnoi
Birthda3 IVoochinan Song of the Swing
Gertrude Schwentker haul
They met on twig of Chestnut Sight Singing la
Tree Robinson Tront Pege No Six ilcad
Land of Hope and ilory Elgar Her husbands hvifo will he lirc
Glee Club sented by members of the graduaG
Rienzi Overtue organ and Piano ing classes on Tuesday evening Mdy
four hands Wagner 31 as pac of the Coninitneement
The Night in Bohemia went over
big
The results of the Art Depart
monts annual charcoal drawing eoni
petition are as follows First prize
of hi awardccl to Ida Lithwhiler
Second prize of $5 arded to Mar
thu
These drawings were selected by
the faculty of the Art Department
frocic more than forty done without
eritieisro They have been sent in to
the Pennsylvania Academy of the
Puce Arts to be judged with draw
Pigs from other art schools of Phila
clelphia
m- \V CL Pt oJr tm as follows ore When the efreshments crc
lriiio it cidoipli id /t blocs
ricaily 11 sold the entertainment of.i heLtnJssicalmk
LIt guct oocc Mc Hovri and Lit eiler gc
Lii Teddy hues 10 cite Nest cmii thrilling Span
Ph bulltiglit with Adelaide Arnsten
Edna Allen Add ilili \VelIer is triiicoi conitdv the ferocious hull anti Martha
EnoIc s1 Lea li taist cod Ag and ely lrciot 1-ledrick 1101 in in pi eecitecl unch tlic cap and Virginia Henry as the
nec Iteasci \VaIIac solrano gave
cot Ito the stud nts ot the hle sic it icon of iss Eiuis of brave toreadors
joint recital on ondiv ening ILcI
DePacliatnt under he direction the Expression Tt icltnient givEs
of Lucutcia aide T3 dcc uI given on
May in the Beaver auditorium Thtcr sday cvenirig April 2t in the 15t
of liue cccio coent
Ileavr ccditoriucii The liohcacn
was follows Tlce evening of lridcy May 15th
Piano Two filet invention fucicl the studio tr nsformed to
No 14 P111
cendezvous iii thc Latin quarterEtude op 45 No
Hellec lights 1We1i5 old bottles and
hhli zt beth Allvin evil iv ic ins sit nil onrnbj ned to
Pc cc the studio an ii of undercvcrld
ncyst cry
The Fanch c%s used for cIa tiring to
Littl Jczz while MeLt Jenks dr.
cled among th dancers selling xndy
cigarettes tccd Ruby Willcts inside
read palms nfl peered into the tic
fitude ohi 25 Not
Cracovienne Fantastique.Paderewski
Miss Lewis
Thp Night tins Thousand Eyes
ayn or
Wholl Buy My Lavender German
The Years At the Spring Beach
Mrs Wallace





WEEK OF MAY 23
MON DAY TU ES DAY
John Gilbert and Renee Adoree in









Organ Pilgrinis Chorus Tan
hauser \Vagncr
Ruth Hall
Mc Tcederick Stanley Smith of
the Beaver llege 1\Iusie faculty will
give ieeitsl of his original eompo
sitions at the iteventh iccnual Con
vention of the National Association
of Organists which ill be held Mon
Icy May 23 in the Pine Street Pres
loterian Church hc rrislurg Peoria
Bi Smith will liLlY his compositions
SATURDAY ONLY
Jackie Coogan in









Whitman Page Shaw and
Liggett Candies




Contemporary poetry even though
overestimated is well worth study
ing for there is beauty in modern
verse even though poetry
written
by Shakespeare M1lton or Shelley
may appeal to the majority civi1i
zation Let us compare for moment
one of our contemporaries
with
\v ordsworth Joyce Khmers Trees
good eamp1e of our modern
poetry Where could anything more
colorful or beautifully picturesque
be
found than
tree whose hungry mouth is prest




1To what great railroad financier
did Mark Twain write an open
letter
2For what reason
3What did Carlisle write of the
public
4Who wrote The Human Trag
edy
5Who founded Harvard Univer
city
6Who is Charles Lindbergh
7What American did Marshal
Foch Allied commander call
the great soldier
8What were the last words of
General Stonewall jaekson
9What Mexican president fleeing
from an American army left his
wooden leg
1OWhat and where is The Alamo
tlWhere is Fort Davy Crockett
12Who was Jean Lafitte
13What American statesman ad-
vised revolution every 50
years
14What Indian fighter later he-
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Plants Ferns and Party Decorations
419 Cedar St Jenkintown
JAMES FOX
2Who wa the first naued direc
tor general of
American rail
roads during the World War
J28wh is president of the Illinois
Central Railroad
24What Southerner ran on the
ProgresSie ticket for vice-pres
ident in 1912
25Where Is William Jennings
Bryan buried
MARIGOLD
ART AND GIFT SHOP
you intend to epend only crisp
me-dollar note you do no better
than to visit the MARIGOLD
SHOP and exchange it for
nd gallant gift















15What is the oldest city In the
tinited States
Plecigees Entertain
My heart leaps up when behold
rainbow In the sky
So was it when my life began
So it is now am man
It cannot be questioned that
there
is unusual merit in these bits
of
human expression The former is
type of modern verse having
mel-
ody and beauty but the latter con-
tains something more than theSeit
plainly reveals imagination
Words-




things that were intrestiflg as
well
as of human appeal He practiced
this as much as the period
in which
he lived would allow But
how as-
tounded he would be to read
Robert
Frost Birches For in the Eliza
bethan period the poet
ieenied to
take pride In his choice
of words
every line or phrase
having some
beautiful morsel embedded therein
Poetry is the expression
of beau-
tiful thoughts and actions
How
16What great Indian chieftan
drab our existence
would become
sided with England in the War
without this vivid way of revealing
ourselves What our nineteenth
century writers lack we have
striven
17What noted Seminole chieftan
forhave attained
was imprisoned by General An-
drew Jackson
Charlolle Hatton
18Where is Peace River Valley
19For what is Battle Creek Mich
noted
Seven little Pnthalon pledgees
20Who wrote The Scarlet Letter
worked very hard Thursday
after-
noon to give their superiors
lovely
lWhat two states furnish Amer




big sisters came into
lovely feast










caught the eye of every
Penthalon
In ember
After the dinner the
entire stu
dent body was entertained by
these
same little pledgees First on
the
program was an intenselY
melodra
matic play acted silently on
the part
the players The audience ap
preciated every move of the
terrible
Indians who captured the pretty
maid who was rescued by
the hero
ho WIS told of the capture o1 Our
N1l who loved him but made that
noble sacrifice
Little stunts were then
rendered
the part of those same dear
little
pledgees such as eating crackers and
whistling walking on tacks
pushing
bafl with the ne ond swatting
ach other blindfolded
good time was had by all espeC












Nour to /enkintoirn Pa
icas marble
ESTABLISHED 895
Rs interesting to know that right here in Jenkintown you can
have your Fur Coat remodeled repaired retined or glazed at very
Jaw cost
Young Womens suits and coats made to order or remodel any
suit or coat to the present style
Also Dresses Hats and Gloves dry cleaned
Dyeing repairing and pressing
If you are looking for responsible place to have any
of the above
work done.Phone Ogontz 879 for Service
SAMUEL STEIN
















54 Greenwood Avenue Wyncote
Ogontz 38-M
THE CAMPUS CRIER
Mrs Carroll Slick of Genside at
tea the other day with Miss Taylor
They have talked of nothing but their
charming hostess and her equally
charming home ever since their visit
Marty and Alma have been hitting
high society tooconfidentially this
is Sueyrunning up at all hours of
the day to see Mrs George Horace
Lorimer With Miss Taylor also
These reporters lead hectic exis
tence but who would kick so awfully
about that
TFn to even things up the Mmn
uscript Club entertained Mrs Carroll
slick at their meeting last Thursday
Mrs Slick was most interested and
interesting as Britishers Invari
ably are Dont you love to hear
theni talk Suey do
We see Adelaide Weller wearing
onderTul new diamond on the in-
teresting 8ngei to wear such ring
on Congratulations But havent
found out yet who the man is
Margaret Panky is so excited she
can hardly breathand then she
has such wonderful times weekends
This week she spent in New York
with the man His brother is
lieutenant on one of the ships of the
fleet in New York Harbor and Panky
had wonderful time exploring the
latest model cruisers and even
learned how to load guncannon---
or what have you big week-end
we call that
Oradell Geibel took Eleanor Stein-
bach home witl her and treated her
to her Eleanors first visit to New
York City From what we hear they
did the town properly No end to
the good time Eleanor certainly is
excited about the White Way
Marty Baer daneed the week-end
through steen pair of shoes worn
out we bet She went to the Ivy
Hall at Penn on Friday night and
then got up almost as soon as he
vent to bed to drive home with her
company and as soon Lynn re
covered she went home \ith her
mother for big week-endwe say
to celebrate her stay indooi
Iot Mendel is visiting Anita Hai
ris and they spent last week-end In
Tot uncles home in 1hila do phia
Mr and Mrs Allen were over from
Ulairsville .J to hear Idna give
her organ recital They have good
cause to he proud of herac are
Peter Reid is going to Europe this
summer an you feature tha And
she was complaining that she would
have to give UI Perfe tly good
season at camp to go abroad know
we wouldnt have to he coaxed oolcl
we
Madge Wise of Bangor Pa visited
Bee Tether over the week-endshe
is the same Madge and geti prettier
constantly
Thelma Sykes slent jolly week-
nd with Alice Shepherd visiting
friends in Trentonand on anothoi
week-end took leail Preuss with her
to visit friends in Doylestowii Pearl
took Alice Shephard home with her
for week-end recentlythose girls
Certailily get aiound dont the
Kay Foster visited her sister at
Putman hall in Poughkeepsie
and then took visit to Vassar Ive
always wanted to see some of these
other womens collegeshope to
someday
Florence Wengert took Ruth Eberle
Fiiday evening was one of much
oxeitement aiound here The Ivy
I-ia 11 at Penn Nine of th girli from
heienamely Betty Jostei Bett
ole Jessica Link \larty Baer Mac
Lomerson 1ity Shects dare Pea
cock Marion Wasley arid Emma
ITaines were the lucky ones They
ere chi leroned Miss Ta yloi and
Miss Flankey and the all say it as
the best yet of Ivy Balls Yea
Penny \Vhat would we do without
Penn ask you
Leonore MeCloskey Gert Meyer
Soper Nat Johnson Betty Cole
Betty Foiter Betty \Vidermaii
Louise 1\Iorvay and Charlotte Wiggin
held dinner party in the dining
room the other evening It looked
most interesting from wliei we sat
Eddie Ca bellero Ia Delfendorf
and Millie Shafcr were guests at
dance at Willow Grove the other
night They reported wonderful
time and from Eddies beaming we
guess its so
Larue Himes couldnt stand being
alone over the week-end so she spent
the week-end down at Miss Conk-
lings
Andrenes Bowker brother came
all the way down from Cleveland
Ohio to sle her this week-end and
here Andrene wasnt even here We
would call that blow
Pat Allsopps sister visited her last
week Pat was so thrilled and made
frequent visits to town
Mrs Jarrett Jones who was
once known as Peggy Tope comes
out to keep an eye ort us Was out
here at the play the other night and
seemed to enjoy it as much as every
ane else did She and Victor are
sailing for Europe the middle of
June delayed honeymoon
Well Suey Ive certainly writteR
you all the soandalno end Hope
to receive long letter from you
very soon and of course looking
forward to seeing you here during





The wedding of Mr Peter Ried to
Miss Miriam Goodwin took place in
the Beaver College Chapel on Friday
evening April 29th with Rev Edith
Darby officiating The bride was
given away by her father Betty
Foster She was gowned in white
taffeta with long train which was
held up by darling train-bearer
Reginia Larson The maid of honor
Kay Hart was dressed in orchid geo
gette and her bridesmaids Evelyn
Carbin Evelyn Grenier Dorothy
Moore and Betty Cole wore pastel
shades The flower girl Betty Wead.
aman was dressed in pink and the
ring-bearer Isabel Soper wore black
and white satin The best man was
Betty Mathews and the ushers were
Ann Kutcher Charlotte Wiggins
Nancy Cooke and Dorothy Merwin
After the wedding large reception
was held In the gyro
Chemistry Club Dinner
foirnal dinner was given by the
Beaver College hemistry Club in
the dining room if the New Build-
ing Tuesday evening May 10 The
new members jf the lub who were
taken into membership in February
entertained the older members
The three tables were decorated in
the club colors blue arid gold Tall
blue candles in brass candlesticks
helped carry out the color scheme
There are twenty-eight members in
the club of which Geitrude Clark is
president Edith Carson secretary
and treasurer and Virginia Rose
vice-president Miss Euhrmester is
sponsor of the club
Faculty Notes
Dr and Mis Harris Mrs Marshall
and Mis ITaider spent Thursday at
the du Pont Gardens Wilmington
Teln sta ie
Mis Bessie Sirritli entertainrd the
Faculty Bridge luh at her home in
Itryn Athyn Thursday evening
The guests were taken through the
ltiyn Athyn Cathedral
Mrs Lloyd spent the week-end in
Phila delphia with friends
Mis \Vestofl and Miss Owens at-
tended the pEr formance of Old
1nglish
Miss Lane had as her guest over
the week-end her sister from New
York
Mr Fiederick Stanley Smith has
been elected member of the Jenkin
torvn Itotaiy Club
SMITHS ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
Mr and Mrs Frederick Stanley
Smith entertained at farewell bridge
at their home Tuesday evening May
10 The party was given for the
pupils of Mr Smith who are not re
turning to Beaver next year The
guests were Margaret Moore Mar-
ian MeHose Mary Wheeler and Alma
Espenschade Miss
Schwenkter and Miss Pauline Harri
son were also present
Alumnae News
Alida Beaman of Suffolk Va
ex 25 VisIted at Beaver College on
Sunday May Miss Beaman is at-
tending Maryland University
Mildred Wilson ex 21 is chief
dietician at Church Home and Infir
mary Hospital in Baltimore Mary-
land
Dorothy Cooper we hear is to be
married some time this June
Mrs Jarrett Jones nee
Peg Pope is planning to go abroad
in June
Hortense Hildreth ex 23 Is work-
ing at the Child Welfare Island New
York
Dorothy Newman of the class of
25 is teaching in Haszbroch Heights
New York
Leone Schmidt Gibbins is married
and living in Newark
Mr and Mrs Theodore Saylor
recently announced the engagement
of their daughter Helen Mae Say-
br to Mr Harold Frederick Van
Syckle of Philadelphia Miss Say-
br graduated from Beaver College
in the class of 1926
It is with sorrow that we learn of
the death of Grace Boyer 24
BENEFIT BRIDGE
card party was given Friday
night May 2o in the gymnasium at
eight oclock for the benefit of the
Beechwood Hill school annual the
Beechwood Blues Zora Browne was
chairman There were refreshments
XT0uiDBY TFi1 BELL
Dear Sueyl \homC with her for the week-endshe
We are all delighted to see Joyce lives at Port Carbon Pa
Prince here again She caine up to Miss Taylor took Marty Baer and
visit Bert Shaferway up from Alice Miller to the Philadelphia In-
Tampa Florida and has brought her door Horse Show Friday night be-
friend Miss Hortense Murray With fore the Ball These animal lovers
her We are certainly glad to see The college cat had kittens last
heryou remember her Suey She weekshe is maltese and three of
was the jazz queen of the college the kittens are wee cunning balls of
last year who sang all those won- Pure grey and the fourth kitten is
derful blues particularly Daddy pure black They certainly have
Wont you please come home ac- aroused lot of interest and have
companied by her everfaithful uke had hundreds of visitors daily They
Marty Baer Anne Muntaen and were Rorfi and raised In the kin-
Alma Espenchade were the guests of dergarten rooms discriminating
cat
Charlotte Hatton suffered rather
severe attack of pneumonia which
floored her completely Her folks
came over and as soon as possible
had Charlotte taken home to recup
crate
Regina Larson went home over the
week-endthat is to Perth Amboy
New Jersey and from there took
jaunt down to Goucher College at
Baltimore before coming back here
Helen Piggott is also going abroad
And Charlotte Puff is going with her
family later in the season Suey
doesnt that make you heartsick
Wouldnt just give anything to go
again England in July deep sight
Nes cc pass
Muriel Johnstone visited Grace
Bowker at Haddon Heights
and they motored to Ocean City for
the week-end
helen Corcoran took Andrene
Bower home with her Helen lives
in Newark Ive said it mil
lion times Suey and say it again
that sure-nuff wish could run
home over the week-ends It must be
jolly to live so close to home
Caddie Merritt and her roommate
Millie Storch had another exciting
week-end They went trap-shooting
in northern Pennsylvania
Sis Beaman took Bill McCormick
and Pat Allsop and Alice Miller to
her imine on Long Island for the
week-end
Arline Johnson and Gladys Croft
visited Noel Williams in Red Bank
Noel is well and wants to be
remembered to all her Beaver friends
and for company she had her former
roommate Kay Lukens who also
lives in that town
Peg Phillips went home with
Trudy Davis again for the week-end
Andrene Bowker left May 11 for
four day stay at Colegatefor the
lrorn and house parties Isnt that
roommate Dotty Wuchterto Allen- wonderful And think of being al
town Where they attended dii1e lowed to go
that evening Poor Marty should lie viiginia Winkler and Gert Meyer
more than tired had another gay time in New York
Ld nfl Irenier had an achy tooth it Wonderful town
and spent the week in tire infiinrarv
Nat Johnson Betty Cole Betty
so her mother came down to keep her
Foster Dot Moore and Lenore Mc-
lonskey visited their respective
homes in Jersey City Jot Moors















lola Alders went home with Suev Mr Charles II Martin will lead two
Kriodercr the other week-end flue of the large choral concerts to be
given this summer at Willow Grove
went home especially to see Party
ho had come home on the Ryn
damshe hasnt been the same Park under the auspices of the Phil-




Josie washed hit dishes And ss bile
she did so she did nt see any Pretty
The sup almost at its zenit his pink and green hubides p1 ai ing tid
shining brightly upon gay and tile-dc-winks ith the dirty ldates
merry world The fleecy white either Nor did she see the little green
clouds floating lazily along the azure leaves nais el howtng through the
sky are too few to predict even i-pen as indoav directly hove the
slight shower on this festive tIa kitchen sink Josie could not
No mist anywhere The tall senti thing hut dirty dishes and dirty at
1nellike snow peaks the small violet ci Unc insciorrsl she hurrirned to
herself \Iuddy \Jater Per hap-i thitblue mountains and thc ii shadows
small round pan -a hich is really theare clearly outlined against the
Devils Right I-land Man and Is Iiitransparent blue heavens
eled Iouschold Griefrecalled bittThe City of Mexico itself is Indica
tive of the festive day The gentle song to her mind Or perhaps it as
spring breeze blows flags of all the
the dance last night Oh svh did
shc ever go to thi dancenationsMexico LTnitccl States Eng
land France Germany ItalyInto
graceful folds The wide straight
avenue called the Paseo cxtcnd
ing from the emerald green park to
tire crystalwhite city hair upon the
tall ebony electric lights green
white and red stripped banners sa
ing to and fr-u Small beautiful
lamps few feet apart and which
gleam at night with light are deco
rated with baskets of gay brrllint
flu vers
The streets are thronged with pc
destrians dressed in brightly colored
clothes Here and there peons in
pure bite suits with big str ow
sombreros 55 omen with brilliant
colored skirts and long fringed re
hoses likewise of various hues are
intently watching with the other
peopl the allegorical cars the dec
orated automobiles floats anti car Flarcirrc Engclman
ricges that are lining the strec is
four rows across
Cheers of delight greet tue most
picturesque and the most original .Whas
ears 1-lere are trolley-cars made
entirely with bright yellow flowers
As you look down Fashion Aye-
flue take full view of the diversand trimmed with darker ones cars
representing ranch on which are
pedestrians What you receive is
kaleidoscopic impression of the mulred and pink ivy-geraniums
ti-colored spring hats-c conglomerhoney-suckle and hourgainvill climb
ation of tones speaking the very coling around little balconies on which
ors of spring the soft greens thestand dark haired damsels with shin-
pinks the yc-llsa and the bluesning hlack eyes dressed In red and
green rote- gleaming with millions What is your reaction to new
of sparkling spangles anti upon their
brown brown shoulders are silk
fringed urehoso5 and glimmering
heads Tall dark young men ith
wide felt hats adorned with gold and
silver braid twinkling in the golden
rays of the sun with brown leather
jackets and tight fitting trousers
all exquisitely and elahoratt em
broidi-red stand among crops of corn
Other cars are modelled into large
shoes into miniat ui-c cities and
kingly courts Amidot these resplep
dent veh ices proud prancing hon-es
draw victoriancoac hes in which are
seated the hull tight gut ens and the
hull fighters The black intl white
lace mantillas of the naughty
queens blow slightly reveal trig deep
red roses tucked among the raven
tresses Exquisite rricntones Span
Bit sha isis are draped gracefully
over the back of the car riagi nd on
the seats
In the afternoon after- the prizes
spring eel son
ha ye heen ass aided and thc merry sons 55 hetlrcr hi ey he spring suIte-
makers have taken their iesta
Iner autunirr or- wittier Is it orthnap the Battle of liltta-ers talc
pc5 jim tire prite Not tire rtric ciii
place in the gorgeous par-k and the in dollars but the one paid in per
floss ci bordered avenue with its raon- led of uneasiness is tire questioiia ble
intents and tall stately palms price
Flowers serpentinas and confetti
are thrown from one tar to tIre other
The air- is ltidcn with the swec-l per
lirnie of the spring flog ers fl-tv
variega ted ribbons increasirir fri
coniplexitv form rainbow colored
spider- webs between the car-s-Never
broken as tire tars st-a ri-ely moveso numerous are they
Before long the sun sets upon flit
stre--fs carpeted with delicate tlowers
still hright though cru1ied by whet-is
The once thickly lined avenues thin
cut as the revelers still scattering
bouquets of roses vitilets lilies car
nations sweet-peas pansies orchids
forget-me-tints and hyacinths move




With c-ui-lcd lips and tolerant street Etta the Irish bluffs are seen
the rnttderri male gazes upon lanie nil emerald rneadoas too
lashion ii ii hem capricious styles
ci dim and distant they become
Arid slowly fade from vieas
Somnetimes as-lien girl niarrics and
consequently gives tine mart the rig-lit
The sky is over-cast and brings
to insult her he ill rerntcr-k Hitro The lttsv gray fog and rain
en siire are silly witii their ruffles The tossing lightships anc bored
rid furs in cool is-eather and silk Tngp and plunge and strain
things iii the inten- Why dont you
dress as necessary One may their i-acing cnested billows
Pursue the stately ship
being dtrtiful aife who has prom he ssviftly flying sea birds
isi-d to love honor arid get the last
Lightly float and dip
as ord ask him this question My
dear husband why clii you ear
nec ktic wnd thru the mist the freighters
a.ckc dim shape and grow
The riec-ktte which ss is once used eeply laden freighters
to belch the collar together is tin Rusty long and loss
iongcr riet-cssry rid ritiss set-yes the
purpose of holtinrig marts dignity nil other freighters laden
together Only artists ttmicl tither
sorts of tiueei peoples have lived
ilosvmi the i-hilt-nit hich meets man
bc-ri lie discards tins bit cif avearing
iipirel mart ithout necktie is
like dog ss-ithout collar he just
dont just belong
Their sole use is as senihimen
to lity bcrornicter for- syomneni Spririe
is lnre svhen the men appear in light
shad oil neckties it nil it proposal is on
its ssay if it is both light and stripeti
fa orit coloi for men tint tire in
love i-c bltre and red seckties tire
iso used so that as ives may knoas
avhat to buy their husbands for
Christmas
Tr-ccs surrounded it asiioily palbs
led tip to ii the clouds protected1 It
the plate cit my cit-cams High up tin
mcicrniain long bay tahin hid irs
from the anrntyances of life En
c-haritnnent rested in every- ncoik timid
tomnc-r wide port-h niade merry
path anound this- cahin The greit
heas-y door gave forth ii cheen-y air
of as-eicortae and happiness within
Out of darkness into the light
time fianres of burning mine at
night
\Vierd red shapes flare updie doavn
Leaving itlack stillness closing rounad
Year in year out the mines burn
bright
The gltinirtg flames bespeaking might
Spires itt Satanhue but-mi on
Collegiate Pollyanna
Oh Inn glad Fin riot Senktr
The moonn of enchanitmcrit as as the because he dress c-art
i-enter of the house of cIrca ins on
strous hear rugs c-over-ed the floor Arid thong-h Im hut Ireshrmin
iiigh with cushions tin invitatitiri
till rifle bin rig from an ttltl letcther
hunt ing ielt ver the manth cril
stufftd cisal stttocl guird on the slit-if
uridt-t-nt-ith Scattered btiut the
tooni aaei-e oversttrffed chrur intl
crotch stctt Is Books atni ma gazirits
crc thncw ri carelt-ssly about On
Ii h.n-gc tcatc ttcit tithing i-itil
-ci oil till clcr its ss-ei-e Pr-tilt lied
agit inst the tttht-r- t-mrcl itt the tattle
Tbc- avbole m-oorn hr eathed of the it
niosphcie cit sport arid tiurt cittor life
Crttnti the Gilt-tiny leading up to
hc stair-as--tv huge tiltt-k itt-ar mug
hung over- tht railing Tbrttugh the
i-c--it as-incIttas on the lanthinig thc
rays of the mnoon caine doavn uniting
asith the glosving c-matters tin the
lust let inc tell you this
Tint maci-ely- being in that class
Is unto htitetl bliss
Pearl Prcuii
El Cinco de Mayo
The l-Pfth cif May
DEPARTMENT
The Necktie Tied
Amid mow aftc-r she hail gtine sshy
haunt she had nnort- si-misc It ac-n-nt
that slit- dirlnt his-c Iharvi- list
she nerver cttuitl h-Il wi-it-n he ss oat in
etcn-nest nil last night tort timi tire
gr-ttnrmicls urid c-i that per-fec-f moon he
ha tI nimunibleil somc-tlmirig ahciut ti
cruel coldness cif hbat \litltininic
tgainst the blue utf th mug-bit hitais
en-s And then giti nc-hug doss in
s_i lit that fbi- chess a-as climbIng to
incas- haunts tinning the Ietivc-s of the
Inc-es and as cairs ins tint flaccb
arialiani revels flit-i-i- Slit titlci him
ssbat On- lbcotg ht tif tunis anti lit- tn-It-cl
eagtlain that lie as as inc-i-i ly heconi
inig poetic She s-cid tint chic ssoniltlnt
alit to bins innt ii lie of
it ntt jit
htnl lie tIll has-c an ass fully sss i-s wtt
of hooking at hen
-tiding gmcunt antI high
tiny hmown-smiilcfl ship
ttinit-t pboughing swiftly by
mighty hinc-r moves abong
Emtheit nal so tar ass icy
I-icr rmihcing huh obscured by mist
long hosv blur of gray
Arid nooav the coast of Wales lo ms
up
Shitdttay and sheen
And to the pont ut Liverttool
The ship drasvs slowly near
Meredith Anna Scoff
Burning Mines
rEhere is fad ions cit mnmttc-hnnig
________ ti-ic socks and tics very niesv idles
tnntii tile n-tines avithunm the range of
red pctbkmt clots This fad is mint spcirm
sciretl by business mcii and hminkers
One of its phtises is time favorite of
tine Inca laborers amid strtet ca con
ductors At funenabs avedtiings tin-I
other great occasions this c-lass is
corrspieuous by its svhite ties and
socks worn with lilac-k si-toes and dark Into tIne yeamsamid the Ore-ct
clothes Such comhmationm is
insult to the aesthetic sense and
protif that nnenr lack taste in cbcithes Merritt
Inn spite of sshat the joke papers say
spring luiinniet this tim-it time you hut
lass shciuhd be passed forbidding-
it utnn Is y-ciuns the same its nune nmann to wean tie that his avrte bins
10 yttrm while avalkinig tin time stn-cet riot purc
haseil Perhaps then ase
gaze sitlessays at your refleetitura
5n- have peaceful necbctmes
tire show ss inidtisvs liii you every
second cur sci draw your hand UI to
out hal to tilt it mn-ire one aauy ttr
ttmnotbner Do yotn tufter being satis
fied as ith the htioks of yctun rn-up htt
its ytitn pass tug lass in ti sttinc spin
doss us-albc i-n-ed-f .5mm y-onmr head up in
tIme air- Does this feeling of stctis
fictitto sttts lung- as-it hi you It dues
nut ss-ilh mite Junst as stain its it
breeze i-nib-s up the itrini of nay limit
ever sti slightly feel as thotngh the
hal htis been turn-nittb cttmpletily
tttinid iti else that it is rcsting- on
lie it-cc-bc if itty- hetu ti Oh fun- just
arittttier loitk ni li-ic nnrnon- Alas
hit frilleni fr-tan nimy hugh lit-rd-h roy





lor the mug ht-avcirk tbmtmt they get
ciulti make
it little htneshman
Flit ck her hr-tcir nil fm-ct
ice Im g-ltid Im nut mc Junior
Ior the tines Ive n-net mit-c dumb
bet that fcdks are snobbish
In the plmitc ss bier-c they conic from
lush Inn gltitl in ncit Sophomore
IBm ss bern they maade time sttdrt
Ibicy thctught hicunse -in artist
time sschhs At one end huge fire-
These tine nut feelings tif tinily one Plait gave forth cozy giciw In
hut of ttinisec-utivc seit trim tif it it c-omiiftirtnchle tIis an btihcd
nd the shcimis of bobctits bntnnng troni
Mae I-Vcmnnlkos
H-E-R-E KtTTY KtTTV KTTYI
Speikinig of hiltuirtunnily thu
tfnoc its hut Omn Tethchy lines as-c
believe saul bit ta n-efub hoav she tat
n-its time rasxt one uiften inaa trig cnn
hr-tic eti this niat rtnm of the mmiii cmiii
as ar-I husnntss tutu the gray c-itt auth
bier finir- kit ten in toe mn ior Kindci
gartemr m-ocunn It as uitnldmim_ bnmcve been
Mexican Sunset
The In-us-ellen-s sass the hamids of
pun pie vitilet pub lilue mmicl or-amiga
gitiss diniinnc-r rich dimmer umitib
dna ihy tcll ti-ic n-ic-hi huts enept ti-ia
tilts cif the silvery white cittuds faint
ly tinned ssert snppmessuch Es cmi
hefutne the i.e-f estiges ttf the setting
sun bmttd faded ice-a dltcrlcness begtcrm
to t-reeli stealthily diver- the distant
sitcius lteutks
The ity ttf Mexico stretrhinig fr-oimm
bin izon it hmttniztinn us ith till its sOute
imuttises itc-dtirmnc dusky- till fimitmlly the
ss hude villey itS avrappetl in night
hltccht chottic hut out of time otiscuir
ity appetir-eci pale elI us higtit
second third four-tb then tt us hole
group cuf shinnmnnmg lights until it
seemed its if urn velvety uI reid bcck
ground suer-c millions utf svinkltng
tcquazes
so had ft thic kittens lund stttyed put hnemtmt i-k-ace and quiet srnirciunidu-dl
but they asere fttrevcm gctttnng host tthc entire cabin Outsiule thmc fr-ccs
Teddy flmntully had to press the night sssayed timid sighed as time svind
svatebimamn into service retrieving the played in and out From ftia- ht-httav
little cats frons all corners of the in thie valley queer noises boated rip
htmmiluhing hfseni 11hns .lcuycl asas n-not Ar-n timid ti-nc house of dreannms us as




All roniati iiot love storl
11 are they ill in
our trip UI tlit Rhine htd 1- en
3ke IlLres hl2SE pn
American I1E gn1 we1c
aflI \V ea\ --d cm ts of
Ue loan fUI 1ifl1Iflft Ihe
ru ertain US host ii 1een
dI1JIflted at of tile erIna
nivel sities cmi be ustia11 piekel
his host friends or members if his
oip to help him plri for our niuse
nient Iusseldoif Cologne Bonn
trankfurtail oriilerful hirl of
nov delights The erma ii student
had decided American girls ore
good fun even if they couldnt speak
more than ten German ords two
dozen Prench words and in case of
not being able to put across gesticu
uatiufl holIed crnBderahly
It as quite long alk from the
station to the lintel Zuni flitter where
we were to stay On the way the
man told us his name was Barth
liheinhold and that he had gotln
his at an American University
di ws looked down the wee narrow
street and over the queer slate roofs
of the neighboring houses It as
lovely The ioctor had cone in and
after placing chairs for us sat down
dliii told us some things of interest
hout the ton the hotel and th
views from the window slhen he
broke loose and we ore fairly
swamped with questions of America
Wc talked for about an hour and
finally after sevcrai pointed hints by
Jeiii anil 1lie lii bit us liiil issured
us he vould sin us at dinner
Lii ninei cliq iii mi to
in the old liter di id lb hotel
51 vi inn iii einla ii O\ 0ev
-irL The doctor has disco Ic Ii
rma orp insig non iid ei
Uid his Aiiii id au friiirinitv lin Iii
line o\r to inc ii ciiliis Ito
hum tuiil sliil iwo lo sit his rihi
din risc cci ii ioU ii ii
-anil tliouli liii oI ii riil clldiit
ike iii cli hat the iii oin
of tin pai ty ho eoulil spcal icr
liii ii shoul ii hi lu only iiiui iii tli
jwirty win could speak English
ilidnit Care ii as tired sp akini
erinan oo an ii ii di lip htfu 11
ho liii ii slicoth real tuglish cc ithou
ha\ ing to stop and ci ruggle for
shorter clearer oidi as we Invar
Ia lily hail to do vi hen speaking Brig
lish to any of thc mm ci students
li Itheinliold sat at the iieoi of
the table ii ith rim iilisliieuoiisl-
tinie iassod ithout serlousi had
resultsand hen ìii still going
on with my \Vrk
havent you seen oui folks in cll
these eight years
No was the Incredible nswer
write to them weekly and they to
me hut have not been home since
came At first nearly died of
lonesomeness because of the fact
that was American and unpopular
hei hut ion gets eiilousi ci to
clii ii things and scm ecly iiniiiii II
liiv If ow si iiii iiiost iniaioiis
to gel hoiin uid \\ lic in linislieci
licis nIB iiiI vi ar shill di
cetl hoini
Gui oii ii iiI lmt eoiitot it itli
iniiri hi vi on iiieaii ill tIn
iciiits ii oiiie to iiieIlierq
tIn nnid ii 00iiiii ii to iiu
s1iCsIi
Toni ti bali at ininiivs and
10115 cciii sili\ cl iiliIirs nid Ii If
dii\d ii 5111 di liii dOiiii aiiil sti iid
anci pa lid nd sri \\ ou uh1
tO 51 oui sk sci iIers in Niy York
aiiil \d ho think iIl iCiUii ns are fat
5dli ikiO ii tine nien liii big
nicislacliin arid alna ith iiidels
of beer near tlieni ds lion see in cdii
toonis iii ver wasted tinie ilh
su Ii iio liii au lie ni IiI run
of tourist But hc heard thil
\iiirban college students err coin
ingi \\ as onion collogi stnnient
and still ira cven though am neil
30 iears old oilege Studcnts
not sight seens but yoiin people
who die interested iii peoPle ivas
hiilled at the piospect cud iiiunefli
ateli cli Clii ed iiosition of host
sit hip Iii it los
\te talked On for hours it seemed
Anierica hail ehanecl in iight no is
little thing-i that niean almost
nothing mi iii such traffic regula
tions utomnatie telephones arid evm
so mnani things the itre hooks and
the liki It isas everwhelminglilie
trying to describe med to blind man
\Ve had eXIliiiel the astle gone
through the IBmiversity and visited
the fanious hoer gam-ilen at the top of
the niounta in we had it alktci over
you as this is the last opportunity
we will have
looked iOiimi at niy tweid
Coil and iidldl it as sulhiently
waterproof 51 sukidesli ii \Vhy
fbi walk 151 ck mihuig that strcet lic
low he main street its all ii eec
and ne wouldnt get so awfully iiet
If you dont niimil dont ould
see he vanteci to be with aim amid
what is hit ot main whemm It means
friendship made
The lower stroc was as had cal
culatedconiparatively dry So we
strilled along as if it had been moon
light instead The doctor didnt
snii
much felt he was struggling for
words that he didnt Innow just what
to say -it vi amitod to taIls liidli
1imially he aslncd some jemky iie-
hi mm dtOtmt imne iicamnamp of ii
ones he ha ci asked in for arid soomi
501 iddil liijii lied on talk aliiuit
hi mi omi omiim seimli cii ie
tiiliiii5t iii his niimidi
As sic miiamed thc hotel Wi could
hi ii tine chuttei cut tin rest of the
pL iti who hi ii hui-rb home arid
id en sIanu1in in the iloome uiy suuyimig
iaucwell to ihe stuub iii ii so ii de
uiieul stil bad somini tinie llur
ii dl Ii fmi nti al ci rmtched in Inn
l\ odilil you mmmd dust id alkimumi
rioumirl mi bit ivilli mae lie muslu ci
SI id stimted alking again
illu mt ui
.5 vibmuitini wit Ii un
said things he cioetoi mi as so quiet
it himmt Suddenly In suit diui on
sheltemed bit of step ran his hands
Ihrough his hair anct his ii hole body
suugged with deep sobbing greath
stood li helpless lis lieurd went
doi On his hancis and rough sobs
shoOk himand still could do noth
ing more than stamid by Ills sobs
fomnuecl themselves into words
mom leahomeh orne flu ei
hem bitt tie arose morel ehedly and
faced moe 1m1iss Alniti apologize
niost niost himmrilily for imiy having
acted this way ant say how
501-c amn to have emumhiam-rassed you
by such unspeaka blc eomiductpam
ticularly as you have been so kind to
me But am homesick The first
time in eight years Miss Alma ann
utterly homesick It has been my
pride that had not linen so affected
as others were and that have en-
dured eight years of separation and
ii ithi but two more ahead of me
camm do miothiimg macire than ask ycur
forgiveness for acting so
lie was so pathetically dejected
looking ha longed to eomnfort
hun But what could doI had
never felt so helpless To see man
so homesicka thirtyyear-old
two hummdrecl pound man homesick
SIts your fault he exclaimed
amid really felt guilty You
brought back home to meOh Miss
Alma am not fit company for any-
3ne tonight it is not your fault
am sorry said that Two years and
shall he home home Never
have been more anxious to get
home You will forgive my having
acleg this way and exclude it
your mneniries of T-Ieidelberg please
He still seemed to be laborh
under load of unexpressed
pure homesickness as we walkE
back to the hotel The porter
waiting for me at the hotel doom so
the doctor made his farewell bri
tie kissed may hand in true Conti
nental tyle Auf Wiedersehn Frau
Ida shall not be at the station
tomorrow morning to see you off
coUldnt stand it You understand
eeOOO.eeeasee .e.0eSS S___ __.___ stea-
---
LITERARY
ii is righ It as ii omol iif nil mmmiii
\1e had left Jm-ammkfumt early one bmmncuatei ii ilh mnuuny tousts the
iuiorning in August and had gottoil tinkle of wine gluissecanci evemi to
tO just aftem shovem tlim luassimug of th lcudt filled with
The umtalion arts dlriliping iset and 10cm Fleidellucig It was iike lIving
the trees crc all shmnimig grey and the Studenl Primieennd lmecammse
dark green Our first gliimilsc of this
of 11 mc ha licard about the
nmiuust fammmous of university toivns vi as
ruimmiuince amiul gImumnour ol eidelbuig
rather gloomny amid deIlmesslng
\\ micro hm-illed uil eiury thing uvluicli
young scarmed studemit wearIng his
was unusual Songs followed thu
oll cdli met us thc station luoliulam iemmiian somig helm cli il em
He spoke excellent English was ltciz in lleidelberg Verloren as
the only one of our 1111-ti vtmo sIilO
11 as their school songs and cmlis
German fluently enough to carry on
comiversation nail findIng that for
Ilm@ next day was spent sight
once my semvicEs were miol requimed
mnthe astle ride run the
walked omi ahead with Bee in the
and ill the wonders of 11w
lirectTon pointed out to us Half
old world still to lie seen there All
way up the hill ii were johmmed by
duming the day lIme doctor was at my
tall handsome hhommcle mmcml who had
sdde arid bach obviously 1Iolmited
come running cfter us and was
hmmnsIf may peisonal guide It made
mather breathless ii hen he reqehod
mmmi ither unpcupuhar with the girls
us May camr3 your bag he asked thel thought had mum
husi
nervously Of ciumsc he could
mmmccc rriommohiohizing the only talk
While he was catching his breath
tOable man in the party really
proceeded to talk to htmmi in flerman
Ibut he seemed to have
thinkrng he it ouid appieciate being
hoseri mimeso ivums to comnlulain
spoken to 1mm his mother tongue mis
lb mn the course of the clays told
he had spoken to me imm mine But
about himmaseif lie was the son
to may amazement he laughed real
mother and iormnuin
American laugh and said ann aim
mddthei They were naturalized Amiier
American But have been heme
eight CiilS now so dont wonder
that speak English with mn accent
miles of cuubblestone street seeing
lieidcllcrg and ahmva the dcictoi
ii as mnixtume of charmluirmg gentle
niuunontincnta lint tm yimig to me
dl Anam-ican eustonis out oh court
cci to no Pie alked at fimi- cft uxm
hI he rememiibercch Amiiemlcnmn men
took the curb side of pavenients and
then in trying to accommodate him
self to this custom lie invariably got
confusedwe had ninny good laugh
over ii Also with table manners
bled to cat Amnem-ica nm but he
icans and lived iii Kansas Di itICiIijl hecamne an incongruous mix
Fiheimihold Immal ahmvays had desire tmae of mrianners
to study nmedh imme and had gradu Good heavens lie exlammed one
aced fromn western university in lay hi oniing exasliruuted by comma
91 In 1919 he had comae xhroad unfaniihiam ti-s certainly couldnt
hmtcl conic inirneitiatcly to Ileidelhic mg coiivimmce peiplc liii amiAniemdeamm un
mind plunged into his studies less ca mm gel over sommue of these comi
timientai customns \VImy Ill lie
But iveiemit you awfully unpollu- laughed at when get honie Those
lar That was right aftc the war ic\t ta ears ar going to be spent
and Anmericans wouldnt be popular Amnericammui.iiig mnysilf so that
and that for eight years lie had been here how did you live thm-oughi lieu conic lionie ill he accepted
in Hemdelbemg studying medicine As it asked for what ann
is the emman custom he was titled Afti foum- delightful days ii ord
Doctorso to us he became Dr oIl iou see wuis 1mm-suing an
Rheinhold He had hccn appointed ideal was not popular limit by ri- mu Stuttgam-t that we it crc
host to us during our visit to Heldel- fusing to enter into any am-gument or
ted there and would leave
berg and said he would emideavom to take sides or even discuss Ow ii.mr
Ilcicielhic earll- the next morning
make our visit memomahule one managed to get along And of
That evening the sttidents held
Bee asked him many questions course miii Gemmnan helped me con-
dumo for us It wasa jolly
iflam
about his work amid he talked at sidemahily We had always spok
tcasts heem ii inn ilencma to
ibinc 11 mmch the do tom ci en apobo
great iength on many tectinmcal both remmch and Gemrn.n at homne
tihases which interested me lint ivon and kmmoa them both as well as
Bit dumuimig Cemmn.in TIuc
too far afiove rue to be really intem- do 1nghish and in this instance br-
cmi id all giiod dancem hut
riimmeei vi i-v iuiethcidmcalli and ye
estmng iuimcn was flU savmor Wrahileil me
self in study and kept busi and hi to acconu mnoclate ourselves to
iVe arrived at the quaintcst hotel therefoic didnt have much inme to
their style At nimdmimght the pam ty
we were assigned rooms lice Jean orry bout how people felt towamd
broke
mill hid Vi ionic outdooms
Alice nd hose suite on the fifth me dim what thought about the War
dmsniaied tii Immid ml cdi mning
floor We hiked up miles of stairs The hardest part mvuis the fumnine set-
Dr Lhieinhmmihii fmni-i
the doctor follois ing with our bags lore ii as hail plenty of money coni
in absol mile disrmliaumntmiient amid
md finally we reached our nv atively for the Geimiman studirmts
bums oiu ci cmi sounded flat is he
smimaihish i-uiomrisfairlv walloui ic mthm had hardy enough to live onlint
md mid did so hoPe nc mId
indows Our delighteul emies of sum- nrioney was jm.ist so mu paper
1k lit br mm amit ed to iailc tcm
rmmise echuoe thmimmmghi lie mm hole rmi could not buy food ivh themc
hotelfor the windows to the east 15 nci food to lie bouglmt Times
looked omit on the Castle itself the crc term ible amid one cimmild nut
north wimidoivs brought glimmimses of stuy ith stomrmacli cryIng for
the Neekar River mcml the iSu st wimi food But just as evemthing that
hope he wrmmng my hand
turned suddenly and tore c...
lutreet followed by my Auf \Veider
sthn
Aftem having toured thiroub
and Switzerland with
party heft them to visit an
hiving in Leibsic While there
September this mmote i-cached
Liehie I-raulein Alma
You ill no doubt lie stmrp
when tell you am sailing
AmericOtor hmomuie ivihl sail
the hiemhin September
lone cutmi undemstammd this
do riot know when you are
tmrmming hut hoyme your vo3age
lii pleasant locmk forward to
ink you in America sometime
Muci assure you that her
mneaiom los of Heidelberg will





The most frightened man ever
saw Well now thats rather hard
to say One sees quite few with
railway crossing mashupsand trains
unexpectedly pulling out on
time
You know how some men are too
always hopping off at every station
and expecting th train to wait while
they make general tour of the town
But let me seewhat was the most
frightened man ever saw
He was standing on the rear plat
form of one of the carssmoking and
talking with several
of the men and
myself before returning
from the
diner to his seat Id
cautioned him
about leaning against the
platform
door lock but he laughed
and said
there wasnt any danger Somehow
sudden lurch of the train\e were
traveling pretty fastthrew him
against the lock
the floor gave way
and before any of us could grab him
he fell through the hole to the ground
beneath Of course he was killed in
stantly but think
his ghastly face
as he fell was that of the most fright
ened man Ive ever seen
token came to me to day
From dear Old Londontown
wee slim book of verse
Bound in grey
Like London fog
It made me think of London
Ilcrse Guards standing
stern and










London calls to me ted xy
Alma Eipenschade









Our Policy isNOT to Carry Over Goods From One
Season to Another Hence these Revisions
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE APPAREL
OF QUALITY AT ATTRACTIVE SAVINGS







5John Harvard New England
6Tecumseh
6Air mail pilot who is attempting 17Osceola
New kork-Paris non-stop fli5ht ISIn southwest Florida so named
7Robert Lee
because it was here that settlers
and Seminole Indians finallySLet us cross over the river
ended arfare
rest beneath the shade of the
trees 9Cereal foo Is
9Santa Anna 20Nathaniel hawthorne
HOA Catholic convent in San An- 21Vermont and Georgia
tonio Tex here 150 Americans
were slaughtered in the Mexican 22William McAdoo then 5cc-
war retamy of the treasury
picadully with mis shops
Where the traffic never stops
The speaker was the typical rail
road conduotnrone of those men London crim and bleak
one meets occasionallya man who To hear the 0100mm BritIsh speak Calveston Tex
could always find an extra chair
when the house is sold out or who wrestminster with its reverent
calm 12A Lotnsianaand Gulf Coast
would sit In to take last hand in An organ echo of psalm
Pirate
travelers game of bridge The job 13Thomas Jefferson
of conductor train was more to Big Ben booms across
the way
him than collecting farespeople in- IJmnehouse with its tight
and gray
terested him and he was always will
ing to talk bank cleric in high
silk hat 1870
think he continued the most peter Pan near stherO we
sat
frightened man ever saw was on
Chicago limited several years ago
23Lawrence Aloysius Downs
24John Parker late Governor
of Louisiana








Answers to Ask Me Another
ITi illiam II anderbilt
2-llecause od Vanderbilts sta
nient The public he dammed
3The public is like an old wom






















Now in EffectGLENSIDE THEATRE
TOO MANY CROOKS
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Makers of Beaver College Rings and Pins
Catakgues and Designs on Request
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High Grade Home Made
Candueua Sandwiches ce
Creamy Hot Chocolate Try
Our Specua Butter Creams
317 YORK ROAD
John Ft Pruce Prop
11 ud to lii fl IV lOe uiTuO tIlt uu ut
Pups \\ Ii ut on luuruh 101
thuouglu tHu truruafle-o
UPgo your spirits when you know you look your best
DOWNthey plunge when you know you dot
Theres nothing like Marinello Facial TreatmentShampoo
MarcelManicurefor that low feeling
Telephone todaynowfor your appointment
YE MARINELLO SHOPPE
GREENWOOD AND FLORENCE AVES JENKNTOWN PA
PHONE000NTZ 1542
EXPERIENCE
Save to the Utmost
This can be accomplished through
prudent buying adhering faithfully to your
budget and making regular deposits with
the CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Try it and secure splendid results
Per Cent Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts
Citizens National Bank
of Jenkintown Fuftyone years of Seasoned Experience hi every phase of Banking
Service has qualifued thus Bank to act far you in any capacity






Resources Over Nine Miflions
BULDNG GOOD WELL WTH PERSONAL SERVICE
Member Federa Reserve
